
 

  
     

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGSMOUNTAIN, N.C.
y All items must have been com- Men Ch. surance; 30 days saspended upon ‘ at

Women Golfers PERSONALS Golfers Play pleted since January 1, 1966. arged | the payment 7a $10 fine plus. ge
B, ’ ; All blue ribbon winners in the

|

gm" | costs. \PlanTourney Scotch Foursome Sie Tor ron in Hie For Assault John M_THullender, Jr. 18, Gas: | ; S H f E S :
b Women Golfers of the Foot| IF 274 Mrs, Bob Lovelace ahd| A total of 64golfers partici-| eligible for national judging, Mrs. 4 tonis, 10 as. >n : son, Kevin, and Mrs. Virgie pated in Sunday's Scotch Four-|njjjer says. National winners. Two Kings Mountaiy men were| ceeding safe speed, 8 |e hills League will hold the Sep- Blackwell spent the weekend in|some at Kings Mountain Coun:|aach of three group classifica-| charged $10 fines and court costs| Submissions included: |
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Grover with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. try ‘Club golf course.

- 12-13 at Blowing Rock Country Montgomery. Mrs. HarlanStoterau, tourna-

Club golf course. a | ment chairman, listed the

4
| ing winners of prizes awarded in

Miss Diane Henson has return-|. Shelby members of the League hd ay visie In four classifications.
: oo > me after a four- ce Ny iwill be hostesses. Washington, D_ C. with Mr. and 9CouplesMENLae

is Kings Mountain members plan-| Mrs, Vernon Greene. Miss Hen. ao ' second: Mr, and Mrs.
ar ning to attend the two<day event SON is employed at Duplex-Shan- Harry Paze, low putts.
n should contact Mrs. Harlan Stot-| here. College Group: Charlie and

erau for reservations. Entrance — Mike Ballard, 1st; Coman and
a fee is $7 and prizes will be giv-| Mrs. Jessie Whittiemore and Turk Falls, second; and Paul

p > ’

Neisler, Sr. and Chuck Neisler,

low putts.
High School Group: John and

Pat Cheshire, ..1st;

=

Margaret

Ward and Andy Neisler, second;

and Harlan and Mark Stoterau,

low putts.

Grade School Group: Darrell

Alustin and ‘Parks Neisler, 1st;

Margie and Mike McDaniel, sec-

ond; and Grady and Geeper How-

ard, low putts.

Picnic supper was served fol-

lowing afternoon games. Mrs.

| Henry Neisler was chairman. of

the social committee. :

en both days. The event also in- | Mrs. Amanda Lambert returned

cludes a Monday night banquet, Thursday to Greensboro after

at Green Park Hotel in’ Blowing | Visiting Mrs. Whittiemore’s three

Rock. sisters, Mrs. Paul Beam and
Mrs. Ellen Petrosino, both of

| Kings Mountain, and Mrs. Leola

| Hendrick of Gastonia.

|Tired OfThoseNightly Pin-Ups?
Ladies, the girls at Sidney's Hair
Styling Salon Are Giving Those

August Special Permanents

For Just $8.50
And $2 Can of Spray Net Free With

: Each Permanent

Just Call 739-4646 And Ask For

Anne, Brenda or Nancy

They'll do the rest!

 _ ‘A total of 160 golfers will play
in the tourney,
 

    
    

 

      
  

    
  

 

Wool Contest
Plans Given
RALEIGH — North Carolina

knitters and seamstrésses may

‘be interested in two events com-

ling up in October—the National

| Wool Needlework Contest and

|the 1966 Make It Yourself With

| Wool Contest.

| Mrs. Ruby Miller, extension

tclothing specialist, North Caro-

‘lina State University, says the

| National Wool Needlework Con-

‘test will be held in conjunction
‘with the North Carolina State
| Fair, October 10-15.

To be eligible for judging, an
| article must be made of 100 per
(cent wool yarn in any ply; syn-
thetic yarn and blends are not

 

 
Sidney's Hair - Styling Salon

W. King St. Telephone 739-4646

tions will receive cash prizes a
appropriate ribbons. The grand
national champion will receive
a cash prize of $1,000 plus a spe-
cial ‘engraved trophy and blue
ribbon, and a. free trip to New
York City plus three days’ stay
for two. ; *
The Make It Yourself With

Wool Contest, sponsored by the
Women's Auxiliary to the Na-
tional Wool Growers Association,

22, at Hudson-Belk Store, Fay-
ctteville St, Raleigh. All North
Carolina girls may enter
contest.

years old. A Junior (age 14-16)

cil Contest in Lexington,

als in Las Vegas, Nev.

This year

Extension clothing

economics agent.

Families Gather
For Reunion

 

Grover. ‘eligible. The label of yarn used
Imust be attached to each entry.     

will be held Saturday, October

the

As in past years, there will be
a sub-deb contest for girls 10-13

and a Senior (age 17-21) winner
will be chosen to represent North
Carolina at the Southern Cone ‘months suspended upon the pay-

November 19. Junior and Senior
winners of the Council Contest |
will compete at the national-fin:

there will not be
competition for adults or district
elimination contests. Every girl
who enters must model in the|ed to pa
State Contest. More information|
about these events may~be
tained from Mrs. Ruby T. Miller,

specialist,
Box 12064, Raleigh, N. C., 27607,
or your county Extension home

Relatives of the Jate Mr. and
Mrs. J. 'L. Hartsoe and Mr. and
Mrs. Eli Smith held a family re
union Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J D. Montgomery in |

Members of the two families

ty of Shnple assault,
D. L. White, 58, of 5

Cansler Street, and 2
Briggs, 59, of 506 W Gold street;
each drew warrantsagainst the
other for assault following a
fight at the Mauney Mi),
Briggs had White char ith

hitting him with a eda
and White alleged that Briggs
struck him with his fist, After a
lengthy examination, Judge
George Thomasson found both
men guilty and sentenced them
to 90 days suspended upon the
yayihen: ofa fine.

er actions taken WM
included: ondey
John L. Price, 36, 801 ‘Third

Street, non support, not guilty.
Jet E. Parker, 40, 213 E. GoldStreet, assault on a female, six.

ment of the costs.
Norman L. Hill 18 710 W.

Gold Street improper muffler, 30
days Suspended upon the ‘pay:
ment of one-half the court costs.

J. K. Willis, .Jr, 42, 104 Sims

pros; prosecuting witness order
10 fine plus costs.

be, 53, Bryson City,
driving while intoxicated, viola-
tion prohibition laws capias.

August 22 after being found guil

.| court costs,

Street, assault on a female, nol

ed:
Martin ‘L. Harmon Jt... 46, Joi

Goforth Street, simple assault,
nol pros upon condition that de- |

fendant pay court costs. |

Billy M. Bagwell, 36, 401 Cher-|
okee Street, driving while intoxi-
cated, posted jury fee and paid |

|

‘Max Craig, 26, Rutherfordton,
failure to pay taxi fare, paid cab
feeand court costs.

Jack Moore, 66, 706 Gantt]
Street, failure to see movement

could be made safely, half costs.|

Darrell E. Putnam, 16, 311 York |

Road, improper muffler, half |

costs. |

Gary N_ Devenney, 17, Route 3, i

exceeding safe speed, half costs. |

Arthur P. Baity, ‘ST. 59, 305 |

Clinton Av., stop light violation,

half costs, |

Morris Street, improper muffler,
half

'

costs.

Charles L. Peterson, 60, 806
First Street, driving on wrong

side of road, half costs

William H. Laney, 45, Rock

Hill, S. C., stop light violation,

half costs.

MooreAboard
USS Coontz

 

 
public drunkenness, violation pro-
hibition laws, continued.
Frank M. Sullens 36, Shelby,

assault on a police officer and
damage to personal property,
continued
John Vanadore, Jr. 41, Second

Street extension, no openator’s li
cense, improper tag, violation
prohibition laws six months sus- 
$35 fihe plus costs.

‘Frank M. Sullens, 36, Shelby, |!

pended upon the payment of a

John Vanadore, Jr. 41 Second
Street extension, no liability in.

USS COONTZ (DLG-9) (FHT-|

NC) Aug. 8 — Seaman Appren-
| tice Larry K. Moore, USN, son of

Thomas -H. Gibson, 20, 219}

  | Mr. and Mrs. Ira Moore of Route
(1, Grover, N. C., is a crewmem-|

ber, aboard the guided missile

frigate, USS Coontz, which has

returned to its homeport of San

Diego, after a six-month tour

with the U. S. Seventh Fleet in

the Western Pacific, off the coast}

of Vietnam,

The Coontz was the first ship

of her class to deploy with a UH-
2B helicopter and detachment a-

 

from Lincolnton, Belmont, Mat- tain, Blacksburg, S. C and Gro
thews, Charlotte, Kings Moun- ver attended,
 

 

  

   

       

    
       

ADDITIONAL

SERVICES

Mortgage Loans, Home Im-

provement Loans, Deposit |

By Mail Service.

 

"HomeSavi
® TREE PARKING

E. Anthony, President| Dv. J.

  

  
   

"We're Now Paying

AWhopping
DIVIDEND PER YEAR OF

1
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

savings are insured.

SEPTEMBE

Now, more than ever, it pays you to save! New

higher dividend rate, compounded quarterly,

applies to all savings balances. All Savings

Accounts, old and new, earn this whopping

big rate. Save any amount, any time. Your

money is always readily available... and

 

Savings Deposits Made By

R 10

EamFrom September 1
2

 

Loan Assn.
® DRIVEN WINDOW SERVICE
Thomas A. Tate, Secretary-Treasurer :

3
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board. Thefirst detachment em-
barked was Detachment Five of! Combat Helicopter Support
Squadron One. Since then de:
‘tachment Nine and Twenty-
| three, both of Squadron One,
{have been embarked. All three!
| detachments are homebased at |
Ream Field, Imperial Beach,

{Califs

| In the Western Pacific, Coontz
| was assigned Sea. Air Rescue du-

 

RB with the Seventh Fleet. While
| serving in this capacity, she in-|
i strumenial or took a direct part!
| in rescuing three pilots.
| She received, 113 tons of groc- |

underway, had 52
junderway replenishments, baked |
112,240 loaves of bread, and de-
livered 56,956 pounds of JP-5/
fuel to helicopters.

Witnesses Back
From Convention
| A delegation of Jehovah's Wit- |
nesses from ‘Gastonia, Kings

 

{ Mountain, and Bessemer City |
has just returned from the
| group’s annual district conven.
| tion in Baltimore, Maryland.

Titled the “God’s Sons of Li-
t berty” District Assembly, it was
| held ‘August 17-21 in Memorial
Stadium, home of the baseball
Orioles, at the city's special in-
vitation. The convention atttraced
61,110 persons and was the lar.
gest ever held in Baltimore.
Harry Dague of Route 1 Gas-

tonia, presiding minister of the
Witnesses in this area, said the

then the faith of all who attend-
ed.”
“As always,

sessions featured
sions and interviews on import-
ant Bible subjects,” he said, ‘But

this year a new feature was add-
ed—dramatizations in full cos-
tume of important incidents from

the Bible.”
According to Mr, Dague, the

outstanding hour-long dramati-
{zation was presented by nearly
a ‘hundred actors, all unpaid Wit-
nesses, ‘who portrayed some of the
difficult circumstances under

‘which the prophet Jeremiah ser-
ved.
“The powerful lesson to be

learned was endurance in God's

work despite severe opposition,”

Dague said. “What an encourage-

ment for us to continue preaching

and teaching today, when there
is less interest in God and His

message than ever before, often-

times outright opposition to it.”

| Another dramatization con-

| cerned today's ‘trend toward

loose morals, Mr Dague said.

“It graphically sketched instances

in the Bible where failure to fol-
low God's law against associat-

ing with persons of loose morals
|actually led ‘God's people into

gross immorality and His adverse

judgments. We ‘were thus warned

| agaihst associating too freely
with persons today whose speech,
dress and actions tend toward the

immoral.”
Peak. attendance was reached

on ‘Sunday, the convention's final
‘day, when-aspecial public Bible
discourse was delivered by Fred
W. Franz, Vice-President of the
Watchtower-- Society.His... sub-.
ject was, “What Has God's King-
dom Been Doing Since 1914?”

| Ah important event during the

sin Of "739 persons in Balti-

entire convention was
operated over 10,000 volunteer
workers, some local

J weekly meetings of
| the waren dongregation will now
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gathering was “held to streng- | 
the convention |

talks, discus- |}
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FOR BOYS & GIRLS

fot
TESTED IN A LIVING LABORATORY

    

 

   
       

    

   
     

   

    

   
  

     

  
  

  
  

   

 

  
    
   

   

  

  

  

 

  

  

 

  

    

  

  
  

GIRLS’ BROWN PENNY LOAFERS
Sizes 81/5 To 4

6.99

|

Girls’ BURNISHED BROWN GHILLIETC
: Sizes 81/; To 4

Boys’ BURNISHED COPPER WING TIP
Sizes 121/, To 4

1.99

BOYS’ BROWN PENNY LOAFER
Sizes 12!/; To 4

6.99

Boys BURNISHED BROWN OXFORD
Sizes 81/2 To 3 x a

- ai r in tp
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